
Itiu creation of tlio loan. IIIh object lu
moving to rofer It to tlio committee, wen
that they might ropdit to tlio board tlio
condition of tlio treasury nnd tlio uecossl.
ly for tlio loan.

Mr. (Joolirnn'ii motion was not agrcod
tn,und Mr. Kviiiih' resolution was adopted.

Kindlon or Collector.
Tlio board proceeded to tlio olcotlon of

n collector of tlio delinquent school tax.
D.iulol Sinoyoh, Ooe. AV. Zoolier, A. 7.

Hlugwnlt mid 8 W. Itaub worn plaood
in nomination, On tlio llrst ballot Mr.
Hnioycli bad 10 votes ; Mr. .oohor 12
votes ; Mr. Itlugwnlt 4 voton ; and Haub
it votes. On tlio scoond ballot Mr. Bmoyoh
had 18 votes, Mr. oohor 11 voton, nud
Mr. Hlugwnlt 1 veto. 5Ir. Hinoycli was
dcolnrod elected.

Miscellaneous,
Air. Hlaytnaltor from tlio property

Mr. Iltioitdn from tlio commit.
tenon fiirnltitro and apparatus, tnado vor
bal reportr lol.itlvo to tlio Mulshing and
iiiriilshliiit of tlio Ami f.troot school.

Mr. Johnston from tlio book committee
icpottvd tlntt Wobster's dictionary was
needed In tlio Now street nud Aim (it rout
heoouilnry hohoo's On nu Jon tlioy wore
order to ho piticharcd.

On mot Ion of Mr. Wnrfol the property
I'ommlttco was dlreotnd to proaiiro for
Miss IliindrirH high koIioo! a movoab.'e
blackboard.

On motion of Mr. Ithoads the property
oomtnlttro was dlrootod to take out u
policy of perpetual itiRiirauoo on tlio Ann
Htrrct nchool bulldlni;.

1'rcnidont Lovergoed presented to tLo
board a communication from Anno! in
Itoinor, notifying tlio board to remove the
frnco on the nortbwo.it side of his promltoi
In rear of the Now atrcot reboot hoimo or
be would rciii(o it at the ozponHoof the
boaid,

Muissrs. Itnk. r, llrnMus, llrown nud
Wilson gave it iii tbolr opinion that no
action need be takou by the board. Tho
futico was on the line of property pur.
chased by the bo.rn.' from Mr. Kshbaoh,
and if tlio line was not the right ouo Mr.
Kshbnch was the man to look to. Tlio
board bad nothing to do with Mr. Itoinor.

Aiiioiulliii; the llules
Mr. Wnrfol's amendment to rule GO

camoup for llual nction. It provides for
striking out the word "three" and Insert
Ing "two" o that thn rule shall road 'each
of the itimary ami cccondary school
Hhall bo.trrugod in tw divisi ms ' Tlio
iinioudino'i1. was utiuiluuuily nljptod

Tlio Nljiht Selliliils.
O.i motion of .1 I Hartmau, tUo sala-ri- us

of the night school toaoherti wore
tlxsd the name its las' year, mid the board
proceeded to c!pc teachers.

I'or principal of the bays' niht sohoo)
Mr. Win, II. wan olootod by
ncclamatlo.1, aid J tmoi C. Oablo wan
olooted assistant, rcoivlnj; ;I0 votes to (I

cut for H. 9. Oates.
FoMiriuipvl or the girls' iilht sjbool

Mm Kit oSlurk wn olocto'l by itoolama.
lion, and Dindri Igo 11. C'our.zlns toaoher
of the Ktrawbeny fctroot night school.

Tlio nitithcli,),)luinnnitto j wore authori-
zed to select usost'iut teacborH for tlio
nljflit schools if doomed tioofsaary.

Applicant tnr Orllllcjtcs
O.i motion of Dr. Horr, Miss Francs

I'ochtjiu mil Mis Fiauois Kroider, appli-
cants for teacborH certiflcatcn.vturonllowrd
to bavo hpecial examination by the city
Riiporiiitoiulent, owing to their Illness at
thotinioof tlio general examinations.

Trurhrm I'.lrrloii.
Mlsd Kuto Clifton, of the I.omon stroet

blnglo primary, wwi promoted to be second
assistant of the Kookland street school,
vice Miss Knuna V. llaker, promoted to
the New htrcet hocondaary.

MIkr Kllmakcr was olooted to
supply tbo vacancy caused by Misa Clif-ton'-H

promotion, receiving 28 votes to 1

cast for Miss Floming, !1 for Miss Keon
. ii I 1 for Mis McKcown.

I.ucKot Out.
Mr. Hamaon said be bad vidtoil ouo el

the Lomon street iichools nud found tbo
t'omniunicatinR door botween it and the
adjoining r.cbool room looked. Ho wautcd
to know by whoso authority this bad boon
done, and moved that the door be kept
open.

Mr. Slay maker add it bad been douo by
the property onunlttoo by order of tlio
hoard, and was intended to keep tlio pupils

f the rualo and fomale sobooU apart.
Mr. Samson'u motion was not mireed to

and tlio board adjourned.

Common nek Co ml
111 I Olli: .It Dor. MMNUSTO.N.

Tbo Jury iu tlio case of tbo executors of
Micbaol Malouo, deceased, for the iiko of
James M Ilurko and Mortimer Maloiio vs.
tbo county of Inncastor, rendered a vtr
diet in laver or the plaintiffs Tor $703.

Charles Uflleman vs. Hernard Short,
action of replevin. Iu till caio it appear,
rd from tbo plautlu'ii cldo tl.at iu tb year
1H76, Short gave liliu an ncro and half of
Krouud upon which to ralto tobacco, oil the
hliar.'s with tbo tuidei standing that defend
nut was also to provide lath, tcaffoldlrjg
and it place tobaiig it. lluioro tbo tobacco
wan cut Short'H bam binned down mid
ho refused to piovldo a plnco for tlio
t h.icco. IM.iImlll' took the tobacco to a
fohool house and hung it up, Wioroupni
Shoitc.tmo to town bccuifd it wiit of io
ploviu and took thn tuuauco to his huiuo
Ho afterwards sold It, but gave Uflhtnan
no mouoy. Tbo latter now fines to iccover
5100 as bis shaio. Tbo defouso olalmed
that the tobacco wns of a veiy Infctloi
quality and when Short sold It be rouetved
but 3'1'J for the whole crop. That auioiint
did not pay (or tbo labor of curing it and
tboroforo defendant claimed to owe uutb
ing. Tho jury rendered a vcrlicl in favor
or the plaintiff for 52 88.
IIRKOHK Jt DOi: PATTl'IlSON.

Tlio Ilrioltcrvillo oliuroli ca.io Is tdowly
dragging along ujistairr,

injuiiou in iriitod.
This morning S. II. Reynold, esq,,

counsel for Charles M. Howell, tiled a bill
In equity, setting . forth that the au
tlio.'itlcs of the city of LanojBter are
about tearing down n oartaln binldln,;
orccted on North Qucou sticot by Mr.
Howell, ulloglug that tt was ercotcd In a
violation of the oitv ordinance, provoutlng
tbo crootlon of tbo wooden buildings,
that belug tbo opinion of tbo oity solicitor.
A preliminary injunction was granted re
struiulug the oity from toai Ing tbo build
ing down, but no time has yet beonsot for
argument.

This afternoon the court appjinUd
William P. Comptou examiuor to take tea
tlinony.

UlmrAeil Willi Ifuran itsiillng.
At tbo January court, process was

IfKiiod for tbo nrrost of Jacob Ebcnuh'.
who was wanted bore on a ohargo of bur-glar-

Tho process was glvou into tbo
hands of a Mlddlotowu oflloo'r. In thu
moantlmo n verdict of not guilty was
taken in the oas. and Ebersolo soon
turned up. Tho Middlotiwu olll.;er still
had the process aud nrrcstcd tlio man on
It. Alter bis arrest it was toutul that
Ebersolo was charged with stealing horses
from John H. lirandt, of Masttrsonvlllo.
This afternoon ho was takou into court
and committed to prison.

1 oturn of KnlRlit Templura
John litst and wlfo, P. A. Motzgar nud

wlfo, John IIccec, Quatavus Groezlnger,
and C, Llllor, who loft Laudator just a
inautb ago and made a tour to San Fran-
ciseo with tbo Kulghta Templar, arrived
Immo last 'evening nt 0.15. Tlioy are all
iu cxcallont boaltb and speak iu high
tonus of the womlors of tbo Woat und the
plf aeuioi of the excursion. Thoy nrrlvod
in I'altlnioro yostotday afternoon and wore
mot by it doing itlou from this city con
Kiting of John OjIii, Henry Deorr and
Win. Wal who osoortod thorn to

(lOMJMMA NEWB.
.

tuiit m.mn.nii (iiiuu'.si'ONiiK.Nt)K
l.tnliti iliiuu llio Hiimiiielmiilm llnnm

liilrioat III mill Aruiiuil the llnroiiuli
I'lclmil oil by tlio lutein.

Kneer llettorter,
Tho llro escapoa at the Cherry flioot

nchool building woio tented junior day
afternoon. Tlio schools of tbo socend and
third lloorK, on tbo south nldo of the build
lug, wcro cleared lu 0 minutes, nud those
on tbo north side In Uj minutes. Tho
Iron handrails should be coverod with
smoothing, as thn bands will stick fant In
frosty woather, If the nchool oblldrtn
should thou be compelled to mo the
ojoapes In tlmo of ponsiblo danger. Tbo
stops nro too sinootb. and when s'lppory
with loe, would nlTonl very Inseottro foot-
ing to nny iicrsous dcscondlug tbo escapes.
Hovoral very osnontlal Improvoiuontn could
00 made on tlicso allalrs.

A Hnrlcn nf Mnrrnw ICicjpit,
Mr. John Vaughn, of lhlllmoro, now

temporarily residing bore, narrowly es-

caped being killed yesterday by it P. It It,
ongltio while standing on tbo traok In
front of the Continental hotel. An

of the Vourunt oflloo was badly
thrown wbllo nttcmptlug to board it train
at Locust street yesteiday. Ho was so
voioly sbakou up. A llttlo iion of Mrs,
Attulo lloll, living on Front stroet, was
almost klllod tbU morning by having his
foot caught between the rails of the I. It
It. track on Noitb Front street In front of
nu itpproacbing train. A oool headed
swlloliinan saw tbo llttlo fellow's danger
nnd turned tbo train on another traok.
Even then it icqulrcd a quarter of an hour
to oxtrlcato the ohild'H foot from its place
of itnpiUoumciit.

l'omonnl.
Mr. Josoph Ntiwlen lias re tut nod from a

ttlp to Milton, Pa.
Miss. Maggiofllovor, of Hlicnadoab, I'a.,

is tbo guest or tbo Misnos Patton, on 2nd
strcot.

Mr. M. A. Cowdcn, of Pblladclapblalato
tbo guest of Mr. J. A. Myers, returned
homo to day.

Hov. I). C. lt.tboock, tbo noted temper,
nnco speaker, was iu town yesterday tbo
guest of Hov. It W. HumphriKS.

Miss. Orecu, el Wilmington, Del., is
visiting Mrs. Amos Hougenilnnblcr, on
Lootixt street.

llorough Humms ry
A party of Columbians picnieed yoitter-da- y

nt Chlokles Point.
Olivo branch No. 1!177. II. U.O.of 0. F.

and the Columbia llro company, will hold
meetings to uight.

Tho ked Stockings will play the Vigios,
of Newtown, tbo Our Moys tbo Actives,
01 Wrightsville to morrow. Both games
will be played on Eighth street.

Tbo second lloor of Odd Follows hall
will mou b j occupied by Oon. Welsh post
0. A. It., una loilgo mum. It is now be
lug lilted up lor that purpose.

Jckho Wolfe has sold bis tlno draught
liorno for i 100. It was sent to New York
to day, h.ivtng been purchased by a gentle-
man or that city.

Oxcoula tribu or Ited Men's picnic has
boeti indellnitely postponed, as Sept. 15,
the date ou which they expected to bold
It, has been engaged for tbo iron mould-
er's picnic.

Tho Pultcd Itrethrru cbiiroh mil bold a
big union picnic at Suiik's (frovo week
after next. Tho exact date has not been
llxod. A largo dancing ptculo was bold at
the gn.vo yisterday by ladies anil gcntlo
men froai tin two Donegal. It was n
pleasant aflair

Tbo tcamjately stolen from it fnim near
Oetzor's, York county, wus rccovorcd
yesterday by Mr. Samuel Campbell, or
this place, iu whoso bauds the case was
put. Tbo tbicT was tracked, itud learning
the fnot, (leicrtcd his stolen property ar
Silver Springs nnd escaped.

Tho robbaisof .Mr. Geo. Deitz's htoro,
Wrightsville, bavo been nneatcd. Thoy
are " Panic"' llrown, or Wrightsville, and
William Scott, or Columbia, lloth are
oo'oud, IIiowu being but sixteen years of
&j,ii. Tlioy aio bold to await a trial at
court.

It is ropertod ou good authority that the
drowning of Samuel Peters, the train
jumper, who was diowiicd iu tbo canal at
Slioobfl htaliou, ou Wednesday, when
pursued by Pennsylvania railroad pollco-tiii'- tt,

was wit iu used by it number of
pel suns, none of whom attempted Ids
rcscuo.

Two persons who wcro wanted In re wore
nrroated iu Harrisbuig by Olllcer Wittig
on Wednesday, ami brought hero yestoiv
day. Adam Melsouholmcr, charged with
doiorting bis family, has bruu sent to the
Laneaster jail to await his trial at court,
while Jako Jones, alias "Even" Moore,
colored, charged with assault and battery
on Isaac Trusty, uKo colored, was dis-
charged for lack of evidence.

Ill'llUI.Al.l AT n.i.r.
Sluilorion'it trim HotiUed of Mini) timtlini

tllllllK
lolormatiou has leached us thai bur

glar broke into the store of John S. Mas
toison, nt MaaturBonvlllo, on Wednesday
tiigbl or early Timraday iuorning,aud htolo
tliorufroni about $100 worth or merchiiu
Use, and iJS.H") contii iu o.tsb from the
mouoy drawer. No paitlculais are given
el tbo manner of thu robbery and no do
(criptlou of tbo stolen gO'ids.

inter.
Wo have siuco learned tint tlio thieus

i lleotcd an cutranco through the olliee
window, alter having tried to got into the
hooond htory by use oT n ladder.

Foibwing is (t list or tbo nrtlolos stoleu :

Ono Waliham hunting' case silver watch,
IJartlett movemont, No. 1,831,010, iu a
1 cz. oasu ; ouo of same maUo aud
kind, No. 1,831,021, In u !l oz.
case ; tluco other silver hunting c.ihk
w.ttchoH, numbers not given ; one lady's
gilt hunting oase watch; one silver bunting
case watch, Ellery movemont, No or oase,
175 ; ouo open face brass watch ; six p.tiis
each or heavy brown and stool mixed pui
taloons; two pair heavy brogan shoos No.
10, inadu by Spabr, of York, Pa. ; lot r f
common pookct knives and lovolvor.i; four
gossamer coats, men's sire; tlvo daik
Htripcd casstmoro coatR.

A io waul of $30 has boon ollorod for thu
arrest nud conviction of the tliioves. Tho
case has been planed in Alderman Spur-rliu'- n

hands

I.AW.N TKNrtlH

Iitiiraitor Uliiimri-- A Oumo Arrnngoil Ur

On Wednesday morning Mosers. Jehu
Dlokoy aud Win, It. Mrinton of the ltiicas.
caster tennis olub loft this oity for Lohau-o- u

aud Ilarrlntnug, where they had ar-
ranged to play matoli games of tenuis with
the oluba of tlioso cities. At Lebanon the
game was begun at 4 o'clock p, m. Tbo
gentlemen who loprosontod tbo Labanoii
olub wore Messrs. Uolomaii and Pottcrson.
and It was arranged that nliiosorlcs should
by played ; six scrloa only wore completed
wliou the game was called ou account el
darkness. Tbo play was icsumcd on
Thursday morning and the nlno scries woio
completed, tbo Lauoastor boys winning by
a icoro of 5 to 4, Tbo game wai well
played throughout, nud nt no tlmo were
tlio Lancaster boys hcadoil, as they took
the load nt the start.

In the afternoon they wout to Ilariis-bur- g

whoio a match game had been ar-
ranged with Messrs. Watt and Foreman,
of tlio Harrisburg olub. A game of llvn
sctlia was ployed, which tbo Lancaster
boys won after a sharp contest by a sooro
or U to 2. This la the aooond dtfeat
Mecsrs, Ilrluton and Dlokoy have given
tlio llitiiisburg olub, as they won n game
fiom that olub about a year ago.

To morrow afternoon it match game of
tenuis will be played ou the Lancaster
ground, comer of Columbia nud Colloge
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uvoiiiich, botwemi tbo Altoonu olub nud
the homo olub. Tbo Altnoua is ouo of tbo
(liu'st clubs In the Hlatn und hat beou
very suceoHsful thin season, Tho name
players will again roprcsout, Lane-inter- .

A NOTAIH.r. IIAJIK.

Tlio IrmiKlile Nonny Shut Out tlio Mrontf
wernii ciuij, or riiiiitiieipiiiii.

Thu result of yostoidity'ii game with tbo
Worutz olub, bl Philadolphla was n genu,
loe Btirprlso to nearly overybody. Having
dofeatod the August Flower nud ncvoinl
other strong amateur iilncn,lt wan thought
that the visiting team would have moio
than a lighting chnnco to defeat tbo Iron
sides, but the result proved just the oon-trar- y.

Tho pitching of llollord, who wai
nover in bettor form, mystified tbo visitors
to such an extent, that they retired iu one,
two, tlirco order for thu first nix Innings.
Tho llrst man to teach llrst b.iso for tbo
Worutr. wan, Traddcll, who opened the
Hovoutb inning with n base hit, but ho
quickly expired In a futllo effort to reach
second base. Scbacflor thou went to first,
but was o.iught napping nud put out.
Hlcgtl micoi u led, after n bast bit, In ntoal-In- g

nconm), and was brought in on a base
bit by Hidey, thus making the single run
for tbo visitors.

For tbo Ironsides blanks wore tbo order
of tlio dny, iiutlMu the third Inning Uof
ford was given a bib at first by an orrer,
aud was onabled to msoio by errors on the
partof the visitors that guvo a ba.vj each
to Oldfleld and Sjlilllur. A bane lilt by
.ccher thou brought iu both thu latter.

Oooso eggs wore agalu drawn by tbo homo
olub until the seventh inning, when was
witnessed ouo et the liiiusi exhibitions of
heavy batting over glvou by the Ironsides.
Sixsmith opuued with a bauu hit and
Miller followed suit. An orrer gave
Hyndmaii hot baho, ai.d then llolford
pounded a clean bit Into loft Held that
bi ought In two run. Oldllold kept up thu
good work by uabing a tromoiidoiiH luugo
into right contro for three bahts, bringing
in Ilytidman and Holfortl. Tho Inning
clokcd with two brilliant lly catches by
Trnddell iu loft Hold. No more runs were
scored ou either sldo the toaftcr

Tbo playing of the Ironsides was patll
oularly good nud gave gieit Mitisfactiou
to the largo itudienco that had gathered to
witness tlio cuntcot. Tlio homo battery
was invcr so oiieouvc, no is tuau twolve
men striking out. '1 lie lleldlu' wua us.tr
ly faultless, tbo single error crediud !

Oldlleld, who caught a inagjiflccnt game,
being onllti'ly Oxciuablo. Hut four bits
wore made otf Hoiford'n iiitchlng, while
the Ironsides obtained iilnn off Hillnlo.
Kolly played hcojiul b.wo for tbo first time
since bis ooiiiinetlou with tbo club, and
covrrd that bag with his usual hklll Tho
inutMgrriif the WorntK club, while dls
nppoliilo I at tbo result, acknowledged
tb it his club had . been fairly beaten at.
.1:1 points. liniow'tho full ncoro is given :

IIIONHIIILI n. In. i i) .v. k.
Otllttulll, c ....i 3 u i i
nchlller.lb ....1 0 HIDHwvltzur, ;ili ,...1) 0 1 0
.ichor, x x ...01 100NUslllltll, it ,...1 .! ii noKuily, .'b ....II II ! 1 II

.Miller, 1. t ....! 1 ' u 0
Myiiiliiinu, r. I ....I 0 000Il'iltniii, p ,...i '.' 1 :o o

Tilllll ,,... .. 7 ' 7 'it 1

KII.NT..
t'mililtll, 1. 1 ....0 I .100Illllsle. n ..0 0 I II 1

(;iciin.'iitf, ii ..o (i io i i
SeheiuiT, o. r ...0 II I U II

ii'el. :n ...I 1 I J J
Miley. Hi ..,11 I ft II I

HiiKur.H. m ...II I I - I

(.'lurk, '.'ii ...0 O I I II

Ufck,r. f I. ..II II I II i
lolnl i 4 .'I io s

IVMWli.
1 2 3 i r. G 7 ii II

I mii-liK-- .i 0 0 3 I) 0 1 n 0 X ;
WVnit 0 0 0 0 0 0 1) t e ,

siiiniiiiivy Uuns oarneil, Ironsliti-- s Tlin--
liiiixi lilt, Olitleli'. Huso on lulls, IrotHtilcs I.
I.i'ltou lia-- , IioikMks (', Wfintr. I. Struck
oul, Iimii-M'- S ii, Wornl II. Houblu pliiy,
Lliirkmnt lllilcy. Ttmnof uiiinc 1 lionr;nnl
3' niliiiiti'x

t'liililri1. .Mr. Iloiior.
Notch el mo tllitlil'iliil.

I'jiiv.iid of 10,000 tickets of ad.iilhsinn
vToio iold to thu Athletic gioiinds iu
I'liiladoljihia ilnrinc; the past four days,
and ho ugicgato of the fourdays icculpttt
iiu biding giaud staud admiasioir, foi'ts up
about 12,000.

Lanca-ti- r is proud of her bar.cbatt clob
liccausi it wius re many gniuoa, and it
goodly numbur of pnibimt will be proud of
it from tlio emphatic way it m' down on
gambling on the grounds. Honorable
boys lLititz Utcord.

Thu nrtM)iirg c'ub will pr U ,tagamnt
the connt'iiofyoNtciday's gain for the
championship on the grcuudt that Shot..
line was playul h rclcuo was
u'Cfivcd by the secret tr of the af.socia
tion. On the stmo groan 1 thu Harrlnburg
(iulckstcp game, 17 to 1, which IJIakcly
pitched, was declared cfl.

Shctzli. has brcu roinstiitud by the
Harrisburg club aud will hereafter play
llrst base. Smith will not go ou tbo tit Id
again being troubled with heait diseaio
and sorieus ailment. Ho b is bean advised
to take this course by physicians With
iu tbo past month ho lias fallen awa on
sidcrnbly. ftitriot.

At Chicago tbo bast ball game batweon
the Chicago and Detroit clubs yesterday
was altogether a phenomenal one. In th
si'veuth inning, tbo Chicago struck a ran'
htinak of baUing, making ulghtwMi inns,
of which tliiitcou wore turned, with u
total of thirty fout hito iu the inning oil'
two pitchers. This ii bcllcvrd to be with-
out n parallel iu tbo hNlniy f professional
btso ball.

Tho Wcintz club woio almost dumb-I'oiuide- il

by the line playing of tlio Inm-hiilo- s

jeiiltulay, and none woioablo to
why they could ii.,t hi; Hollurd.

They loft this city in a (lcsi'ondeut
mood, and refused to b. comforto.i
l'lio members of the olub brmiubt n

I ug'i piece of crapa with tiiem nu I bait In
traded to pickout, it to the Ironsides after
iterating thorn. They can use that for a
hotter purpose. A oago ofoaulcr plgoons
wdn brought along to convoy the news to
thouoat homo, but tbo mosago which
those birds took away from this oity made
many a Wcrntz ndnilror slok Iu Philn I

phla l.i8t ovoniug,
Tho Aloxaudiia club lias cancelled fiuir

date for to morrow and will nut Lo here,
as Boveral playom have bcoti unpaid Man-
ager Mycra Is trying to arrange a date
with auober line olub.

tltlter (litineB I'liiyod vpntenlay
At Providcnco BoBton 1, Provldonoo

0 ; Huiralo-Oloyol- and 2. Buffalo 7 j

Now York Metropolitan 7, Ejllpso 10 ;
Pltteburg Allegbony 12, Cincinnati 4;
iiaitimoro naiumoro i, uoiurnunn ii ;
Iteaillng (iulokstop 10, AotivoO: Harris-liur- g

Titmtou 11, Hnrrlsburg 5 ; Potts-vlll- o

Anthracite 7, Brooklyn 11; Jumbo
pat k Som mora 0, Foloy 5; J'hiladolphla

Atblotlo 4, St. Loiita :t ; same oity
August Flower 0, Youug Atuoricau 7 ;

'laKto- n- Philadelphia 7, Easton (i.

iinwoir ' wooiien" iiuiIiiiiik
Councils on Wednesday everting passed

a icsolutlon which waarofoirod to the city
8olioitir,forhisopinloti directing the mayor
tonotiry MaJ.Ohas. M, Howell to romevo a
wooden building now iu course of orcotlou
ou the cast nldo of North Queen strcot,
Tlio solicitor gave an opinion that the
building was being put up in violation or
the nrdluuncc-prohibitin- tbo orootlou of
wooden buildings nnd that it must be
taken down. Mr. Howell ttpplicd tocoutt
for nn injunction to provuut thu oity an
tbuntius from tearing It down, Tho court
granted n proliminnry injunction nud tbo
building still stands,'

Tbo now building id put up be
tween two brio!: buildings owned by Mr.
Howell and the walls el these buildings
form tbo sides et the new building. Tbo
foundation is of Ktono nnd biluk nnd the
roof of tin. Tlio front U principally of

' glass, tboro being absolutely no wood

nbout, the lower story oxcept the sash or
the doors nud window, bino Inch pi las-to- rn

ou each nldo and a six Inch spaoo en

tbo door and window, Tho second
story front 'contains, two windows whloh
rcaoh almost from lloor to celling, nud
with the cxcoptloti of a pretty llttlo
cornice with which tbo building Is
surmounted tboro Is not enough wood In tt
lo uiako a rcspcctablo 4th of July bonfire
The ronr of the building contains tlirco
windows aud a door and leaves very llttlo
room for the use of lumber. Tbo building
contains tnoro than soven Union ns muoh
brick surface as it docs of, wooden surface.
Tbo city solicitor will be put upon his
tncttlo to inako It nppoar to the court that
tbo cosy llttlo atmcturo is a wooden one,

Tin: i'iilkm ".siUfsr do."
Up, or lloivu, or imo Court

Tbo olcotrlo light polca contlntio to"go"
up and down. This morning another ouo
of thini was oat down In front of tbo prop
crty northeast corner of Vino nnd Chris.
tian streets, Josao Bunner. n boy, did
It with " bin llttlo bntohct," or aaw. It
was lu front of a property owuod by bis
father's estate, and from its position It
would bavo boon necessary to run tbo o'cb
trio wlros over the roof of the dwelling
house.

After tbo polo wart cut down tbo agent
of the Maxim company, 'the city solicitui
nnd the chairman of the lamp coinmlttoo
bad a consultation which resulted in their
determination to bring suit against Josso
Sunncr and nlso against A.J. Stoiumau
nnd Abram Illrsh, who cut down tbo polo
ou North Ouke stroel. Tho nulls aio
brought by II. A. Dlllcr, chairman of the
lamp committee, for the recovery of tbo
poualty of $10, under the provisions of
tbo ordinance or January 4, 1825, which
says :

" That If any pcrssn or parlous H'lal
wlfully or carolessly break, thiow down,
extinguish, Injure or destroy any lamp,
htnppost, iron or flxturo or tbo lamps sot
up to light the streets and allocs of the
city, or shall wilfully or carelessly break,
injure or destroy uuy ladder, sentiy box
or furnlturo thereof such person or per-
tains shall on conviction thoreef bofero the
mayor, any or the nldormon or justices of
the noaoo in the oity pay a line not execedt
lug 10 for eaoli and every injury so done,
ouo dollar thereof to be paid to tbo

; nud in case such ofl'ondor hhall
mi, .'t or roluso to satiefy snob line"
&a, &., "ho shall be oommlttod to the
jail or house of correction in this city for
any term not exceeding twouty days Tor
overy Riioh offense."

Main et Tlvtiifttitoet,
ShubeiUfcSuttou, anctioucorH, sold to-

day for tbo Union flro company tbo
peiEoual pioporty of the company. Tbo
two llro buckets that belonged to Robert
Fulton weio bought by Paul Myers
for $: 10 each. John P. Myoia'
bucket sold for $3 10 nnd (leorgo W.
Ueichoubaoh's for 81). Jacob Krug's
' plunder bag " was bought by Dr. C. A.
Heinitsh and tbo tlno silk llag was bought
by Eugouo Uauer for iir. Tho solid
silver born was knocked down to E. E
Snydorfor 10. Tho sale realized ftm.
All the articles were bought" by mombcra'
of the company.

nliuotiiif; lUntcli,
Yehtcrday afternoon a (.hooting match

touk place at tbo hotel of Benjamin
Daily, lu Mlllcrsvillc, between Charles
Frauciscus and Thoodoio Book, of this
oity, for a cash pib.o. Each man shot at
fourteen birds, and Frauciscus wen by tbo
following score :

!cck i i i i o i o i i i i o i io

rratielacits 0 1 J o I 1 l l l l i i iu
Hllglit Fire.

Tills nftornoon about hair past one
o'clock a slight llro ooauned iu a llttlo
shod owned by Georgo Ernst in tbo roar or
052 West King strcot. It was extinguished
with buckets of water bofero any damage
of account wan done. Box 211 was struck
and the tire dopaitment responded but
weui not needed.

Ilelil I'or Court.
K J waul Clotz, who was boaid yesterday

before Aldormau Harr on the charge of
robbing Dr. Wasson, at the house of J. B.
Lobkichcr. was hold 81.500 ball for trial
at court.

I'lmiuon (llcn Auny.
Toinnrtow will be Klvmi itway til Ulntko's

It'll ntorc, No. .11 Went KinKtruut, Unmlaoino
pi'Kliie rcpn-untl- nn two cjtts looking out of
a IiihIioI.

t roinr.nrjr service.
scrvti'CM preparatory to the communion will

Lo luild lu tlio inula iiiidiunco room et tl.o
1'ienbyteilan clmrcli tliN ovonliig, commenc-
ing at" a) o'clock.

Cold Whvh Cmntiij;.
i.oiillciiRi . look lo your IntercsM. it you

have an ovrrcoiit why buy iitiotlier wlion tlio
ouo you have can be thoroiiKlily tonovuteit
and iu tiimi) casts riiuit to now, by tlio I.on
tlon Clothing Uniiovatoi, No. lid Norlh DiiRo
street, near hotiuit sT'Jt

AiiiUFciiientK.
,' . w." Tl'it hiU'cefi.iful iiml liiiiioun coiu-od- y

will be Riven Itore next WodniMday oven ,

liK by llii (elchratcd Itelinn cmiibliiatlon, i

llio play Is ouo of the Hurst and itinulutt
oi coincide:) on the road. It hits had wonder
lul success, mill no bespeak lor tlio tiotipo
lu'toiilamo uuilloncc. '

' Only a Miner's Duuuhler "tin Aloiiiluv
uvontntf tills ii'allsttoorauiii will bn ii'neutcd !

in opera lioumi by nu iiiiclcui com
piny. I'lioHliiKO scttliiRs unit tlio c ttuuirs
inn said to bu very tlno, unit plenty oi .oiimi-tlo-

N found lu llio pluy Mist Knuna lien-illic- it

Is u bright und Killed uilU'n or th
Churlotto Thompson school mid hn. inull Ion
el i:mille,li "Only it M line's UauKbior," Is
uiipaiulliii; drauiiitlo treat Mr .funics h

ttiubliirr bitiiinnost iiilnfir.iiin Duv
it'noii, Is nil tliiitmicli it olntriii't i cm lm plo
turcd.

OKAIUf
McC'onoxvT On tiui3thTiut.,jiary A., wlfo

et ii. it. Mcuoiininy, iiKt'il luyciiiH,
r'liiuiiulon Hatiir.lay liiornlng, lli Insl., ul

hult-piis- t eight o'clock. Sorvlccsat tt. Mary's
church ut u o'clock. s Jt

llBRii. fiopl. ii. 18sJ, Hemy (. liorr, et .Mount
Joy, lorinuriv oi .Mtnor townflilii, In his tilth
year.

The rulutives unit irloiulaol tlio lauilly uro
tcipectlully InvltoU toattcudlliolucoiul Irein
Ills lulu resldonco, ox Monday, Sept. 10, ut 10

o'clock, Horvlcoj at the U. It. church.

Nlttt All VHItTt.1JiMK.TS,

WANTKO A IIOV in OH 111 VKAItS
it whole iiln buslnijkfl. Must

speak (ioriimn and huiillsh, Aildresi In own
hamlwrillnu

U V. 0. ItOX, NO.UI.

BAVANaANU VAltA tilOAKSONLY So.
money In Hut Ioaii, at

II MtTMAN'M YKI.I.OW KUO.NT CI Alt
"'I'OltK.

CAY, OI.AIfKK, WHAT IN Tllln ClU'.AMp Kte C'oiruu you uro iiilvot tiling ? My wllo
has UCOIl I'oailfnir nluiiil It unit miiiu in li-- u
ponud. Well. fclr. the truth in, It Is the best
in urn njuiuoi, my vac, uicani itio is one et
those rich, croainy unit delicious, piiitmnt
ilitvored codecs our Kiuiiihiaicnu imud to
ptlio so ntuitiy. (Mnttinlay j I will
Klvuu pair oivutH Willi every two pouiubi, or
wllli ii ipmrtur el my heiidachn ten.

(Ji.AKUli'd 1KA STOICK,
No .11 West Kins Street, Lanrastor, fit.

10 It HACK.

Valuable) Oity Bulldlnu Lota.
Hllualo ou the uorllieiut corner or North

I.lmo uml .IniniiH Btrcota. Those lots will itutko
olcKunt biilldlucr alien, bulnif eltuato I In u
lust luipiovlii part et thu tlty. for lurtlior
luloriiiiitlon cull on

AM.BN A IlKltlt.t CO.,
lUiul Kstuto Agent,

No, 108 Kust Kim; HI rent, l.itnciwtor, I'd,
JulyliiltdAoiiwFIttl

15' I'KOflCSAI.S. I'KIWOS.U.H TO
ruilllsh lli'iil tiii thu l.uucnittor Oninitv

I'ibou ter will be rncolvod uttlui
prison up lo III o'clock a, in.. OCTOIIKlt I, 1M.I.
Iiy onler o tlm Ito trd I V NIS3I.KV,

HopI'liTu Secretary.

Nl! AVrJtHTMKlUBNTH.

YKI.LOW ritOMT UIUAlt HTOKK, 31
yttcon slrcot. Jlcnilquartots lortlio bust r,e ciirar in tlio city, at

JIAUTJIANU

If UltNlMIKII ICOOMH rlt (IKNTI.KMKN.r NO.gl3NOItTH(iUKBN8T PCPC-lW-

1J l'lIYHIOlANANDOatlMHT,lias to No, 20 WKST OIIANUK BT.
KyaanilKartrcatcil. (llnssosmlitiatoil. Su'porlor npcctaclnson linuit anil to order,

IclMyUTIi

1JU1IMO HAI.ROK IIIMUtKH.
MONIIAY, HBI'T. 10, 1681. wilt ba

nuiuui. iiiiuiiuHniu, 111, inu Aiorrnnno noiisa, c,
A. Miller, proprietor, I.anciwtor City, Pa., tlio
rollowlnir llvestoelr, to wits 1 Cor Load ofunnaoa llormis. Tluiv urn iiml rino rnminra
ntul lioaw draltn. Hmnn urn milliililn Inr Mn
oral farm nso unit some are excellent Drivers.

Tlio above stock mint be as icprcsonti-i- t by
tlio unit orglftnoil or no sale. A credit el )
i lays will be glvon.

Hitlu to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m., el saidliny, wlionnttemlnuco will be given und lormstniulo known by
UK0UOEGUO33MAN.

f. ItxnuAJf, Auct. ltwAitilKAS

IUI.TON Ol'KHA IIOUHK.

! UHk NIOUT ().NI,V,
Wodnoaday Bvon'ff, Spptombor 12,

IIEIIAN'8 COMBINATION,
IN AUUUsTl.V DALY'S. (IKKAl' SUCCKtiSi

7-2-0-8.

,' (llenco was lareo ami tlio liiiiuliter
iilcltttwl wan literally fncos8ant,-.V!- i(' York
Herald.

Kvory situation ntul almost ovcry linn Is
provocaltvp et IniiKhtor. A'ew I'ork Graphic.

tills Is without doubt one et thn most enter-
taining pieces we h&vo scon in New York ror
ovnr a year. AVw York Telegram

Tlici nmllouco wits lnrgo, f.mlilonitiln and
and we predict nn abuinlnnt sue

cosh ror the tnyterlous "SoveitTwonty.
Klfllit"-ome.Aoiir- mir.

I'01'UI.AU l'lUOKU.
AI)MI8SU)N. . 73.M AMUKNT8.
KKSKIlVKDHKATa. .... jl.oo.

Halo of seats will open Monday, Septembernt Opera Homo Olllce. B7-.-

Clltll.TZ'M XtlNH.

young Allows
Who always want what is new

and want to feel sure that they
are getting nothing else, will
now be able to see a full line of
hats for fall wear.

In the cities, principally large
shapes are running. Nearly
all the styles are nicely pro-
portioned and, we think, prettier
and more sensible looking than
they have been for many sea-
sons past.

Of course there will be smaller
shapes worn, and knowingt his,
we have them too.

SHULTZ'S SONS.
(dtinnnkci's Old Slam',)

144 North Quoon at., Lauonutor, Pa.
Cash, eTelualyoly.

inr27lv!&w
iril.l,IAMS(N 3 riHTKII

-- Oil I- t-

EALL OVERCOATS
-- AUK

.lust tlio Knight lo tnii the Chilly Morning
mid Kvuiilnui, uml the I'tlucM never ttl.oncrlliatuil prcnent lor all kunit's et

READY-MAD- K

CLOTHING
,VNI) &S!Kr:lALM'TIIK

FALL OVERCOATS.

Our SlIi ctloii Ibis foasnn compitiCM some
Kxicllciit Quallltlcs of

MKII'ONS, TWILLS
-- AND-

WORSTEDS.

Williamson & Foster,

32, 34, 3U & 38 EAST KINO ST..

I.A.NCAS'i'Kll. I'A.

r.NTt'.UTA IMtKNT.S.

KIU.TON OlT.ltA IIOUHi;.

MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. 10.
KUKSKOiuuntol tlio ItniUH licit hlur OikhiiU

llio
Filth Avcniio Comctly Co.;

Of New York 3tli Atiuiiitl Tour ! oiIkIiiiiI
Stir Cant !

On Oils occatiloii will be prodiicoil tlm (Ircul- -

est Diiimntlc Work et tlio Ace,

minerTdauqhtbr.
With Miss Uiiium llimdrl Us, Slim Miirlt

Crocker, Sir .lumen Harrison, .Mr, John '',
Mr. Hpnncor I'rlclnnl. Air. CIiiih

Uiirry.JofcphMaKetivor.iiiiilasiilii t onuipaii)
of Metropolitan uxrollMico.

Thn Orlitluul Music, Kleiraut HIhko HottlmiH
und l'nworlul hensiiiloiiiil Kirccts tiiulor the
stiiKu direction el Mr .1. T. McKoever, form,
oily btfl;o umnnKcr el the Mudlsoii Siiiuio
Thcatto Attraction!).

Synopsis et Hcunury nnd livuntsi Act I In
the Mine. Actll TluiUornont Amuinrri. Act
III-- A Ollded MM. Act IN Thu Vukh of
oin. a ci. v iieinuuuon.
I'llICi:S J.1,fiOATSCKN"M.

Scats socuieil ut tbo Opera House Olllcu
septo It

IUI.TON Ol'KltA IIOtinK

ONK NIUIIT ONia I

THURSDAY BVKNINQ, SFPT. 13
UllANII MAJKSTK; Sl'tC'l AOUI.AIt

KKV1VAM

Whiteley's Hidden Hand Oompiny.
hiipportliig tbo C'linrinliiK C'allfoinlu Coiu-idlonn- o,

NERA VERNON.
IMesmitliiK the only Ooirect Uratiiallxalimi el

tlio Ureal Htory, ontltlod,

THE HIDDEN HAND.
Thoonly compuny liuvliiu thn uniloi-siniion- t

or thu uiillioresn, jilts. K. II. 1). N. SOUTH-WOUTI-

and IntroducInK tlio
(Jrnnil Uenllstlo Cotton L'lcKliie; Scene.

The Virginia Cuhin Singers.
PitluKH. 7j,via:iioknth.

Hoati may lo sucuri'd ut the Op in Hoinui
Olllce supiu ii

. tSUa

second edition:
P1UDA.Y ttVBNINP, SEPT. 7. ioaa,

BY OAMJE,

THE NKV IN KUttOI'll.,

Tlio Oondltlon el the llelllStireiit l'oweri-T- bo
Htntue ltalid to I.afnyetlt-Oth- cr

Foreign Matter!.
London, Sopt. 7. A dUpatoh to the

Timet from Paris says that the govern-
ments of Frnnco nnd China nro equally

of Boourlng a poaceful Bolutlon of
tuo Tonqtiln question if It can be effected
"nu nonor. i no Rotierai Eontimont favors
the hope that nil the issues involved may
wbraltted to tlio arbitration of Enijland.

A dispatch to the l)it from Paris says ;
"orders bavo boon sent to Toulon nnd
other naval stations to bavo transports
ready for the orabarkatlon by tbo latterpart of September or 10,000 men for
China."

Tho i.afttjatla Monument.
Pauib, Bopt. 7. Tho words "Indk.

i'KNDRNci: AMKiticAisr. 1777.1883," nro
inscribed upon the statue of Lafayottc,
which was unvollod nt Lo Puy, Franco,
yesterday. In bis address nt tbo banquet
which succeeded tbo uuvolllnfr, Mr.
Waldcok Itousseau, minister of tbo into,
rlor, deolarcd that "nothing threatened
the strength of tbo government nnd that
Franco vlowcd witb indifforence tbo
recent mourning ccromonlcs over a men
archlst." Tin mMnrtml llinf tin nn
HOOmed nltztnil (n nlnlm n linrltnnn nhlnlt
must cortalnly entail tbo banishment of
tbo claimant."

Terrible Kavhro of (lis Ualtlo l'lague
St. PKTKitHiii'nu, Sep. 7. Tho cattle

plagtio continues its ravages nil over Rub
sla. Ono million bead has been lost to
far.

NKW IIAHJCT JIIC.IIONKII.

The Aanliitnnt Hecretury at tbo Triury lle-ut- rs

thn Iteport.
Washington, Sept. 7. Mr. New,

secretary et the treasury, said
to day that the published roperts that
be had resigned weio unfounded. Ho
bad nut resigned aud did not propose
to talk on the subject. It is understood
that efforts are making by bis friends,

those from Indiana to induce him
to roconBider bis determination to roslgn.
An Indianlan,who holds a prominent po-
sition in tbo ticasury dopattmonr, Baid to-da-

after a long conversation witb Mr.
New, that tbo lattcr's friends would not
nllow him to tosign. It is believed that
the visit of Postmaster Goncral Urcshnm
to tbo Wblto House immediately upon
the nrrlval of the prcsldont, wns with tof-eron-co

to Mr. Now's resignation. It Is
thought by Mr. Now's frlondH that be
should be allowed a sufilclont loave of ab
seuco to attend to bis prlvato nflairs in
Indiana, nud they bcllovo that should this
be done ho will not want to resign.

AT IIAUUl-JllUltO- .

Tho "No I'ay" Kcgnlutlon OUoroil fti tlio
llouan.

IlAitnisnuim, Pa., Sept. 7. In the
House to-da- y Merry, of Clinton, again
offered his no pay resolution, but objection
was made by Davis, of Forest, and Col-bor-

of Somersot A motion to suspend,
the rules wns defeated by a veto of 87 to
CG. Morcan'd Demooratio coiiRressIoual
apportionment bill was road a llrst tlmo
and ngrccd to.

Adjourned uutil Monday.
(ImliiRticr 1'ayB tlio Coils.

llAUiUSiiuiw, Sopt. 7 Tho bill in tbo
libel suit ngulust Alex I. MoCluro wns
ignored by the grand jury this rooming.
.John Gallagher, ouco a wntcliman on
Capitol hill, was thu prosecutor, and will
havu to pay the costs.

AiucIph of .ilergor Filed.
AitleUs of merger for the Huitislitirg &

Wostern aud South Pennsylvania railroadH
were tiled lu llio ofllcool the Hcorotary of
Htato this moriilug. This ia the result of n
Htoakhohlers' meeting hold iu tills city
ycbtenlny, and is a move iu tlio inteirrit of
Vnndcrbilt

1IIK I'l.ASll'.M,

lleiitli III llii) I'lmnes lit lliililir' l'.i:l, N. V.

Hu.STun's Point, N. Y., Sept. 7.
About two o'olook this moinlug tire was
disoovcicd lu nu outbuilding of the fiong
Hoacb hotel, uped nn a Inundiy and der
mitory for thu iihuIoImih. Adolpb Fried,
rich, a musician, v,.w burucd to a crisp,
and suvcuil others weio taken out nearly
drml from Miffouallou. Thu muMo aud
instruments weio nil dcstioyrd.

Flro lit .'Inn Frttnclroo,
San Fiivncisio, Sept. 7. Fiio bioko

out. hero oaily this morning and burned
for tb i bouiK, riitiroly dtstioylug n
wbolo block of the principal buMucKs
liouscs. Thu loiA Is $22,000. Tho tire Is
believed to bu of incendiary orlgiu.

A Church llurneil,
Jackson vu.i.r., III., Sept. 7.--- buiiilug

baru lust night t.ct. llio to amldcHttoyed the
First Prchbytt'iiaii church, ouo of the
largcht ehuicheH in the city, Tho loss in
$7.',O0O

luy Oimiil's Vtclit Uttlinutuiii.
XSr.w YoitK. Scut. 7. C.int. It. F.

Francison of the hteam tug Kilwlu Hawley
illicit was tun into ami sunk a few
nights ago by Jay (Jould's yacht
Alaluiita tiled his icpjit to day witb
thn local lu.uil of Mtoamho.it Ii.kjco.
toiH. Ho lays the bluino on the master of
the yaoht. Ono of the persons Interested
lu the collision MM lie had been told
by a well known pilot that Jay Gould's
standing order as toen as be went nu
boaid his yacht wat to " lo. her go for all
sbo was worth," and Ut " stop at noth-
ing." It was also stated that thu Atalauta
had plenty of Kcarooin, if sbo had only
made tiHoof it.

nu: 'UF..SIOK.NT 1IOMK.

lie Is In (loud llelili ntul Siliiliurlieil,
Wasiiinoton, I). (J,, Sopt. 7. Tbo presl-do-

nrrivrd in Washimitoti this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. Ho wns mot at
tbo depot by 1st Assistant Scoietary
of Statu .loli n Davis, Private Sccro
tary Phillips and Assistant coiutaty
Prtulcn On alighting from the train ho
greeted these gentleman cordially and leav-lo- g

thodepat at oucooutorrd his oariiao
which as lu waiting Ho was driven to
the Whlto House. lie appeared to be iu
good health uml iu very much sunbrowued,
Postmaater (Joncral (Iresbam called at tbo
Whlto IIoiuo at Vi o'clock and remained
some time iu conversation with tbo prcsi
dent. Theio bavo been no other callers
thus fur

, rlul (unrirl.
San Piiancisco, Sent. 7. Kdwaid

David and Josoph Jtflcott quarrelled last
night, when Davis made at.leffcott with a
liammor. Tbo latter diow a rpvolvor nnd
shot Davis dead.

Tlio "i.uatHpllte" l'atly.
Livinostoni:, Mont., Sopt, 7. Tho

Vlllard party roaclied hero nt ton o'clock
last nlfiht.

A Hteitiuer Halo
Haii II Aituoit, Mo., Sopt . 7. Tho stoaiw r

Manhattan, nbout tlio safety of which
there hah lioen some auxicty, arrived hero
last ulgbt. Slie experienced a heavy gala.

Mo Maw C'aoi-Pknmcol-

Sopt. 7. No now oases o(
yollew fovxr are announced among tbo
naval forces. Ono death has iioaiinvtl in
tbo hospital.

WKATIlVU ..........
WAsnmoTOM, 7.-- For theKugland nud the Middle Allanllo UteT

slightly warmer, fair woather, followoiton Daturday morning by threatening
weather and rain, south to west wludi.bo
?i0mi?!WIlb...

" nn(l ,0ffor barometor In
ftiuiuu Manila states ana southernportions of Now England.

Ttio Itlo Orando Hlvnr Vtty High.
Latikdo, Tcr..8opt.7. Tlio nio Qraiido

rlvor is tinprcccdentcdly high. Numerous
washouts are ropertod on tbo International
A- - Texas road. A brldgo ovnr the creeknear hore on the Hlo Grand & rooos road
Is croon nnd flm m,i., v,..i ,in ........" - urn ia iuuouuamaged trains are all delayed. The
uninago on tno Texas & PaoMo for 100
...nun cost in very ueavy.

l'rlro VlshiPM Illiacree.
"S,0!.?1, 7'-"- allou Insiststhat nght must oorao

off In mexloo, while Itioo lujlsh upon Now
Orleans as the place. lioth doollno to
rcoodo.

A Ouhnnoit Hulutor.
Wabiiinoton, Sept. 7,-- First Lieut.

.John M. Porter, Od cavalry, has lied fromt ort Thomas, Arizona, into Mexloo. Ills
accounts as quartermaster nro $1,000 short.

BtAUKMtin.

t'lillaiteipbia naritet.
I'HiLADKLrnrA. Sopt. ionr oulet.It vo Hour nt V t(Hii 75.

ttt nuCvAcr ,N;,2 Woatorn Ilod, $1 1S

hoircont$uoj; tfo.ivol ltSi.tiH line '
Com scnrcoi Ball yollew, sailinixwi. iHKaoiet os Mixc.1, wacao.0'
Oats linn nnd in lair deniind: No. 1 WhimMO ? No. 2 Whlto, XUtam 1 No. 3 .10. 33KOIllet No. a Mixed, aiQSto.
Itye iioiuinnl at aiucio

du.ratTa3s?,or',uft'1yau,,'of,M!KlaI8co,,
l'rovlslonHln ood iltiniiiul.
I.aril ijiilut.
llultcr actlvo anil llrm .
Kkkn snttco nnd lilRhar.
Uliuuiuflrui : fair tlemand.
iiaint1 Si's ;1,ofl,,o,l'wowc- -

Notr York Markets.
Mmw .ioir UamI t ..,

vi'i i, ui lutiiur moiciBteady with moilornto oxpert nnd homo tradellnllllLllll. Hnilllmfi, rutin, ..,! a,n..i.M7i.:. :....:.";;l,iv"T"'"' ?":y..ii, ujiuuuti sitai; imvor i siiusoquenuy
rpcovercd most of decline! trade lessiicllvo:No. 2 Kod. fcciit. II Wi Oct,, 11 1BKOI 17.

Corn opoticd WGXo lowi r, nilorwanls rccov.. .lirnil trnm ilnnllno Mln,i w..,
iiKc s do tutnVoromor " W"'"''Mjcawr cimnR ' Hn " Etpl- -

Lnnoastcr Cattle Market.
T.ANMAbTln Hnnt ? Vntltliw. . it.,. .

cnlptfloTfltock ut Htowuri'rt HtockynnI for the.. .urn,.! n.iill.. ,n..l.... i.....,.v. ..,.,,,A ui,u uuiiniijiiuii io eon
xonlK. MontziM', Myor A llluck. and otherdcacrs Cattle, l.oo-i- ; liorsoH, ait Iiob?, en :sheop.a.l!j calv,70 1 lm stiles nt tlm vardwore 'itf emtio ut 4HR03V . Calves aold titnu avorao of $13 oicli.

At ScnncnlR'H ynnls. the sales woio 9SI cattle.120 lambs and SO hem. Hulls solitatt3.4'(Blii
HORsi mockers, I.:U)(5; IooiIoih ISQ&ZYi
irood buteaorg, tt 73S ii. f.nmhs told at Co i
B and ho(js nt UQCe.

At ItmilTDP't I'nnl. KH nallta,ifn.n artl.l ... ,n
l.c, and filings at CJc.

htocK MirMu,
Quotiitlons by need, McOrann A Co, Hank- -

era, l.niicanuir, I'u.
It A. X. 12 u. r.iiCO. A I.C

MlrhlL'aii Contra! H7
Now York Central IIS
NowJersoy Cuntnil 8.1H SIV
Ohio Central vj 1!
Del Lack. A Western.... l'flt?
Oonvi'i' A Itlo (iramlu.... V '."I
Kiio w M ikKiiisas A Tu.ths 17 't".i
I.ako Slioro ioi my. io J
ClilcaftaA N. W com.... I2SW 1MJ2 I2S,'
N. NOnt.A WcHtoru.... 'Jtht. I'aul A Omaha 41 41 42Ji
1'oclhcMntl 3 Hi 34S--J 33
ItochostorA l'lttsliitl'Kli.. 11U.
St. I'aul "... 103?2 "tit
Texas fuel tin .TOVi J0K 'JO
Union I'acinc usjS IfiVi
Watiasli Couunmi........ ail
Wabiish l'rororro.1 n.w $ 35
Wwl'rn Union Toluuranli Dili
l.oulsvllloA Nitshvlllo... mk 5 ir--
N. V Uhl. ft 8U I, il.ohlgli Vulloy
t.ohl;h Niivh-iillo- n ISM t.i;
I'ennsylvitnt'i 5)2 07iItcadlns V)i i'Ci
l'.T. A llutrulo 1i 12i I2J?
Nottlioru I'liclllo-Cotn- ... n 4l?J
Nnrllicrn I'ncltlo 1'itif... 77 7C
Huston villi
I'hlliulolphlu A Krlo
Nortnciii Cuntral
UniloiKioiind
CniuuM Southern 50
Oil ,,,..(,..,.,,, ...... 10tj) 1USI'toplo's I'aiacnirnr

I'iiiiuocipiiia.
Qiiotutlousby AssooUtcd t'rosi.
Stocks slt'OiiL',

I'hllitilulplilit A Kilo it. it ... ..... 17
ito tiling It'illroad 2i'rimnnyivuniiiKallrouii
I Valley Knllroiul K
Unlti'i! Comiiftnlcs or N'owJorsoy. W.
Northoni 1'uclnc. 43ViNoitliorn I'uclllo t'tvlorrol
Norllimn Coiitml Itullroad 5tj;
l.niiWIi Nuvlifutlou Compnny
Norrlkloivii icallioiul l(,!l
Cunt nit Transportation Cotiiiuuy, 3S
I'ltUliV, Tltiisvllliift Unit ilo it. i:
MltloHulmvlklll Ittlliomi Ii2

Mow vor.
Oiiotatlons by Assoolatod l'rosj.
tilocks bouyant. Mouoy, 'iQ3e.

N'iv York Central "Vir;vlo iiuurn.ul ........ i

Aihimi K.nrc3 ........ !.' I
iilclilinin I'imtiiil icillroiiil 87U
iiicmiriiii aontiu-r- itnllro.'tii l o t vr
Illinois Central lCitllroiid inn
Clovelnixl A l'ltlHlmri!li Uallroitd 13.1
Chlc.iunA Itoulc Islnnd lliillionil 123
I'lttsliKricli A Fort Wiiynn Ititllioud i:n
Wostern Union TVlOKi'iiph Company siw
1'oledoA Wubiwh !,.... 23
Now J.nuy Coiitriil urn
Vrw York Ontario A Wnslorn vavj

t.iiiUlMinaus Mini itmiiM
;iiurliiit tiy .1. Ii, I.oiik.

I'm t.t l
v'ul. , .

I.itin I Uy il l"t "I. I.inli,dllrt tK...fJUil 4n
IbiO ., Inn JHis,
IKW... ICo I1J
ISO,,. KH. IVo

Mir ct, in I 100 10O..V
" ir(l. Hcliool l.otin..., loe '02

" lu I or 'J) yearn., loe loe
( " in finr'Xiyiuvrti.. Uii lOo

" e " lu lu or 2u years iuu liv.fi,
Mitntioliu lioroutrli lotui 1011 ht:

Mtfiaur.i.1 UKOtm utoooj)
(J11a11vvtHull.lt tvi nit,
MilluritV'llluUtrciilOai' vt .ts.jA
Imiulrur I'llimuirCniiipany M l"
(las I.Ut'iluiul Fuel Company 311

Htovcns Hntisu (llnndB) .' lu) a
Cnliiiuhla (las Company
Cnlumblu VValor Company 2

lion Cauipany. ...... ion ii.V
MutlottHilollowwaro 100 221)
Sliiviins House .....,..,,..., to t
Sicily island vi it
Kant lliitudywtnu A WayiiKab'if,,,. M )

Mlilmtivlllo Norma: School 21
Northern Markol lim.S,

UIVOBLLAMKUUS HOdllll
Ouurr'Vlllo II. It., itim Irtu iitiu tilt,. 0
lleui'liiK A Coluiiibla.U, lt,,6'j t:i ut,tni.ulot Oils l.lulit anil ruel Co.,

(Uii. In lor'JOyoara , uo i,.
UiiiCHstnr (liui I.tijlit uml Knot Co.,

itnnl-.i- l , iu. nn
Kiistoiu Market m

Western Market An
TOnWlMUU STOOKf.

ltiSprliiK A Itoavor Volley 2a I .
HrldKopoii A lloroHlioo..,, u :
Columbia A Chestnut Hill r. j
'.'olumbla A WiwhliiKUni 2fi ai
ColittntilaAlllir Bprinir - 1

Columbia A Murletta i i
atayiown v Kiizaoetniown :
lJincastorA Knhrata A 17,

Lancaster A vlllow Btroot a II
Btrasmirtf A Millport ,. 25 'il
Marietta a Maytown ., V t:
Mnrlnttii A Mount Jov 2A 31

LanaKilzabetlit'nAMliiel'i luo to
Lancaster A rrultvlllo. , io to
LaitcastorALltttx , 2ft 73
Lancaster A WlUUmiUm n m lun
LaucnsUir A Manor W 133.10
Iamcastor A llanhiilm,,,,., 23 41

LancastorA Msriutu ,.,., 2.1 31
Lancaster A Now Hnlland ltd 7
Lancaster A Btmuuotmnna. WXi V

SAUK STOCKS,
rirst National itanc 1100 tl t
irarraors' NatloniU Uank.j..,.. 60 lll.7i
rulton National liank....... lu) iU
Lancaster County National Hank., to IH'.bJ
Uotumbla National Uanki.,,,, Iuu 13
ChrUtlaua National Uuuk KM lit
Eptiratn National liauk iu1 inWrat National Dank, Columbia., ., iuu U ,3--

rtrst National liana, flnislmri:,.,, to; l?l
flrat.NnionniUiLiik, MarluttA,. ... li Mrtrst National Hank, Mount Joy., Iw IM.'i
LttlU National Uuuk ,. Mi l

Manholna National ltank uu If, I

Union National Hank. Mount Joy :i 73
New Holland Nntlonal Uank I .il
Uap National llauk I'M IJI


